Distribution of Open House Brochures by Capilano College
/ 
DISTRIBUTION OF OPEN HOUSE BROCHURES: (QUANTITY PRINTED = 5,000) 
No. 
6 
25 
6 
12 
22 
2 
300 
50 
200 
25 
11 
32 
20 
545 
1, ooo 
200 
420 
20 
10 
100 
3,087 
Recipients· 
Editors, Columnists of College Region Papers 
B. C. College & Institute Principals and Administrators 
Ministry of Education officials 
(McGeer, Hardwick, Soles, Newberry, Faris, Fraser) 
B.C.A.C. - Frank Beinder 
The Capilano Foundation Executive 
North Shore Chambre of Commerce Executive & Education Committee 
Former Principals 
Faculty and Staff- Capilano College 
North Shore Citizens (including politicians) 
For Olga Kempo - to distribute in Shopping Centres 
Former Council Members 
Present Counci 1 
Plebiscite Workers 
Library (South Campus - for distribution) 
North Vancouver High School Teachers and Administrators 
North Vancouver Elementary School Teachers & Administrators 
West Vancouver High School Teachers and Administrators 
West Vancouver Elementary School Teachers & Administrators 
Howe Sound School Board - for distribution 
Sechelt School Board - for distribution 
Squamish Learning Centre - for distribution 
TOTAL DISTRIBUTED IN ADVANCE OF OPEN HOUSE (BY MARCH 1st, 1979) 
